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SL)t Xmifte
DBT GOODS.

JOHN WANAMAICKK's ADVfcKTISEMKNT.

JOHN WANAMAKER

CALLS

SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO

FOLLOWING

Our cliciilur illks, arc bough
cntin-l- lrom Ihc makci- - in Lyons this
tall foi the (list time. We lmc advan-
tage In the-p-i ice, and besides a degieo
of coulideuce not to be got in miscel-
laneous buj Iiik

Xett-ontc- i clu It--, Chrstnut-.St- . cntiunie.

It there :mj tiling black at 7 cento
better than llanni'l : It U et the sim-

plest et all waning; and naturally
money goes a lonjr way in buying it.

Kluclc eij;c at $l.i"i, lull .v. Indies
wide; the wholesale price to-

day.
Xct-oute-i clitic, Chc-l-n- ut bt. cnlianec

Camel's hall iihll eovcied with
botiicltc plaid; the tine so hea i!y
covered with blight bourctto single
threads as toeoii-tltiitc- a high illumi-
nation. $r!5

1 bird elide, southeast lioni ctsntie.

I.ttillcs coats oi eciy jiadcaie in a
;ood light in the new cotnei ; umlit
theic Isn't uiiouh loom it is because
many buyers arc theic.

Xew todaj. Co.it- - et light cloths
tuinmcd nllli plush, for joung ladies
only; the size and Mles aic jounjr.
$11 and $11.

1301 Cliestnut ".III el

Lengthening and ic djing seal eo.it.-- i ;

aud I he soonei it is done the bettci.
Aincilt.ui iljc, of cotiiKc; but ioi sec-

ond dyeing it n't uoith while to
to London.

l!y the way, would jou like to loolc
into our buy fui noikioom on the
thltd llooi ? ou sli.ill sec all Milts el
liirekliiuanil even' pioccssof making
.mil a-- k as in my iiestous as you like.

I

JOHN WANAMAKER,

Grand Depot, 13th street, Market and Chestnut,

rKON ttlTTKItS.

PHILADELPHIA
ncox mttjsrs.

tome;

gives

rood,

u

For Salo at DRUG
street,

HOOKS AJfI HTAtlONERl.

OUHUOL IIOOHSI

School ISooks fechool Supplies at
ry est rates

L. M.
No. 42 WKST KINO STKKET.

KAMI'S hOSis.J
BOOKS

LOWEST PRICES,
AT

OF

JOM
15 tod

I. AND AST Kit.

HOTELS.

Ol'KN M'llLCUUt HOUSE- ,-
JS' Enroneon plnn. lilninx ioi
Ladles and Gentlemen. at i
North OnUo street. Clam and Turtle Soup-Lobst-

Salad, Oysters Every Style and all
the Delicacies Season. Vc6011dttho
patronage el public. inny7-ti- d

made orstcatnea Oysters the
Sl'KECIIER

No. 27 Xorth Duke btrect.
Having lurnlshcd a

boiler steaming oystcis. wc tins incth
ed the public that wc arenrc-pare- il

ill limes Jnrnish them to families
their house), or at restaurant.

Ladles' entrance. No. 27 North Duke street
GKOKF . COPELAND.

03t23-tl- d Proprietors.

L.IO.VOKH, CC.
:

WIXE, AND
STORE.

TVKST KING STUEET.

THE

Striped moleskin plush, SMttcli, $ij.
Vciy xicn solid silk plush stilpcs on

ottoman silk with line stiipos el satin
iiicieilleux between, $610. Adistin
guiahed norclty I'an-- .

Iioiy-whit-e .itln dc I.yon with bold
biocadc el cream pln-d- i pickeil w ith
uncut plush or the same coloi, $10.

outci circle. Chestnut St. ontiauc .

I.'.iili email diedfs oi small figuicd
plaids; a', all like small checks aud
not at all like plaids ; a effect alto
getlier ; stiongei sniallchecks and
les gi.iy thiu many coloied plaid- -,

$1.50. Considered decidedly MjlNh.
The cloths aio rather heavy.

Second elide, southeast centic.

Muslin undciweai el a gi.ute louud
nowhcicelse stoics of l'liiladcl
phla and New-- Yoik, w ith the exception
of a single house ; i. well made and
or line enough niateiial without any
cxtniTagance v.liatctei, iiiid at
modeiatc pucca ; so low Indeed that
families cannot allot tl do the miiio
woik at home.

We- -l lioni Clic-tn- slice! entiance.

hac hid niadea aiiely et voij
lich lies of cmbioidcry surali, and
much finei urali th in w e in

tics. S5 cents to $2. The
iiuality is the sime in them The
d'Hcreiice is in width and csnbioideiy.

Jhistii'te tie-- , cmbioidcicd with silk
and cotton, a a cry unique and (tlcdhe
combination.

Quite handsome lebioideud
lie-- at 1" cents.

Hi-- t elide, -- outhta-t lioni ce.itn.

ICON KITTKKS.

BALTIMORE, MD.

STORE, 137 and 139 North Queen

CLOTllIXll.

i;adv madkR
In CIIEAI'LU THAN

CUSTOM MADE

OLOTHHSTGr- -

Win :

IJecauie It can be bought in iy lniich
laigei qu.intltics, ami the Clothe
bought l.iigcrqu.intitiea direct fiom

inanuf ictoi lc ; because rculj m ide
Clothing is made boloie busy time
begins and when Hber is abmidinl :

because theic Is no measuring ami
diaughting; because one bundled oi
moio arc cut a stioke: beciui-- t lion
Minds aie made exactly alike, anil hun-
dreds et thousands with slight

encc ; because t hey aie made it bout
particular instructions be lolloued
in cai-- e ; because the business can
be cairic'l moie exclusidy.

KEADY-MAD- E CI.OTHlN( will lit
ninety live per orour customers,
because it is made lioni patterns that
will tit all vaiietiesr't tonus. Itutl.iste
ami lonns must be studied, and must
be llttcd as i ell as suited, w bieh can be
done when traile large enough jus-
tify a rull assortment, w hat j
is not what expected, or jouaio
not come back and tiade it oil
oi get your money.

We have the Latest Slj les In

and some aie very pretty. Conic ami
bee !

Just ns soon .w w eat her is cooler
yon will need join 4

Heavy
and avoid a ci on d then, you h id bet-
ter come and make youi selections

.

k
36-3-8 EAST KING

LANCASTER. PA.

A.VU GUNTS, IF VOO AVANl' ALAIUhS and Fine fitting Boot or Shoe
Ucady-- or Made to Oideigo to

V. rifEMENZ'S,
No. 101 North Queen Street.

Custom Woife Specially. JyMldS&W

IRON BITTERS!
A TRUE TONIO. SURE APPETISER.

IltOV ISlTTKlSSui-uliig- l lylieeoniuicndcd tot all dlscascj loqi.iring a certain and cfli-de- nt

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OK APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

11 Clinches the blood, stieiigthcus the muscle, and new lite to tlio ncnes. 11 acts
like a el. arm on the digestive oigans. removing all dyspeptic pyir.ptonm. as Tasting thr

lielchtnrj. Ileal m the iitomaeh. Ibutn, etc The only Iron l'reparatioti that will
not ulackeu tlio or j;io lieaUache. bold by all di uggltts. Wiitc toi A I! C Uook, 32
pp. et useful and amusing icidiuif xenlec.

BROWN COMPANY,

COCHRAN'S
Lancaster.

SCHOOL BOOKS! SCHOOL BOOKS!

All and tno
low at

FLYNN'S,
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SCHOOL- -
rou TUB--

LANCASTER
AT THE

THE

BOOKSTORE

BAER'S SOUS,
17 NORTH WEEN STREET,

A.
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IRELAND.

ocfall) Misrepresented in OH'l aud
Drama.

Tun Ileal Jrlsli Man, Irl-- Uirl and Iriih
Vttost.

Fiem Coikletlei bj I). 11. Locke ("Xasby ")
in Tolt elo lilade.
I left Cork d.iy before yesterday for the

illaije of IJautry, iu county Cork, some
foity miles distaut, owned aud controlled
by My Lord Bantiy, who is, 01 at least
oiiht to be, j:ic of the lichest men in
It eland. 0 a

Leaving the main stiec, which is, like
all the stieetb el Itish villajies, made up of
bmallstoiesorhhops as they aie tbete
called, jou walk up a steep hill, thiouj;h a
ciookcd sheet, and you lind jouiself iu
the inidbt of the reulatiou Itish cabius a
niLci able sttuctures of stones piled one
upon another, not even daubed ith plas
ter, with uo windows as a tulc, though tuo
moie pictentious oucshaea single pane
et glais in the wall somewhere However,
as that pane i& almost invariably biokcn,
if, piineipal use is the cxtia ventilation it
aHords.

The cabin is the same size as those on
faims, say fiom ten to twelve feet wide
by lifttcn or sixteen in length. In the
count: j, however, they do have the space
above to the th.ttehed toof ; but land is
moie valuable in the --. lll.tgcs, and Mv
Lotd lautry'acxpen--'- s in Loudon and
Paris ate enounous lie must get moie
money out of the 1I1 ieis, and he makes
two stciiesout of l.f tetched hovel, aud
by ciowdiug iu t I uiulics makesdoublo
lent. The liist llooi is not above live feet
sit inches in height, aud the upper N a
"owl foot site iter. In neither lloor can au
oidinary man stand upiij;ht.

We went up themiseiable btaiis in one
of them, and gained the still moie miser-
able den above. It was more like a coilin
than a 100111, aud the idea of a cofliu was
biou-h- t ioicibly to the mind as you
glanced at the wi etched occupants. On
a misetablc bed of diied leaves eoveicd
w ith potato sacks, on the one side' was the
emaciated fonn of a man dyins of starva-
tion aud consumption. He had about
foity eight boiws of life in him. Upon my
woid, I felth.ippy to sco ho was so near
death. For, having an excellent reputa-
tion, having alway.s been a good ruau, ho
was ccitain to go, after death, where there
would not be Hie slightest possible chance
of meeting My Loul JJantiy. In the other
comer was a Hat stone upon which a

lire of peat was binning, the
.smoke 1'iUhv' the 100m. Huddled mound
tiiis lite wcic live children, under the
watohful 3eot a vciy comciy woman
The childion wne barefooted and stoek--
ingk.ss, ,uul clad in the most deploiable
j.igs, while the mother, ale bai cfooted,
wv.s clothed iu the legular cotton slip,
without a pailiclc of under clothing of any
kmd 01 desciiption. And into that ganet
poor ns it was, came other woman, not
clothed sullicicntly to be decent, to boil
their potatoes at the wictched liic. They
haca piaetice el exchanging litcs in this
way, that none shall uc wasted.

" What do jou pay lor this ap.ut-iiR'nt.- '"

" Tcupeuec .1 week, mii V
' Ate ou in aueais lor lent ?"
"Yes, soi. lie I pointing to her hus-

band has been .sick, s.ir, for mouths, soi,
ami cud not woik.''

" What will jou do if he dies .'"'
' Vvre shall be put out soi ."
This with no bin st of auguibh, with no

special tone of anger or manifestation of
emotion. To be "put out" is tlio com-
mon lot or the lush laborer and the Iiish
wile, and they exp"ct it.

And within a mile el that wretched
snot, 01 that dying man aud staiving
child en, my Loid ilantiy has the most
beautiful castle, with luxurious futnituic,
and lilled with pampered lluukics, his
stables ciowded with the most wonder
ful hoiscs, aud his table groaning under
the weight of the luxuries el every
clime.

Suicly not fur tenpcu.ee a week will ho
te.ir this woman fiom the side of her dead
husband, and throw her with her helpless
childicn out into the cold and wet
sheet'.'

Yes, but he will though.
Foi this family is but one of many

thousand, on the laud which .1 bad king
stolj hum the people who owned it.
Wcic this tiie only case, he might relent ;

but, should he ilo it iu this case, he
would have to do il lor the othcts, and
tenpenco a week liom thousands aggre
gates a cry large sum ; ami juy Jjuru
Uantrj'h expenses ate very high, for it
costs money toiun a castle ; and there is
his house in London, his house in Paris,
aud his house in Koine, and his houses
the Loul knows whcie. and then his
jacht is rather expenshe, as his ollicers
and men must be paid, to say nothing of
the laidcr and wines necessary to enter
tain his friends ; and then theic is the
terrible " expense of entertaining his
friends fiom London during the shooting
season, and occasional losses at play, and
all that.

Cleat ly the Widow Flanagan mutt either
pay her lent, or be be pitched out into the
street to make room for some other widow
w ho can pay, for a w hile at least ; and,
when she can't pay, there aie others
who can.

It is needless to add that theic is in
liaiitrV Day : splendid Lnglish guuboat,
armed, as in time el war, with burnished
guns, with bombs of all soils of explosive
powder, 1 illcd guns w hieri would kuock poor
Hautcy into a cocked hat in tou minutes,
with line-looki- marines, armed to the
teeth, which, with the military on shore,
would make it very warm for the Widow
Flanagan and her liicnds should they pre-

sume to int ei fere with my lord's land
agent and bailiffs, aud the soldiers behind
l hem. The widow has nothing to do but
to bow her head and submit aud pray that
some iclief may come to her from some
whcic. IJut wheic is it to come lrom .'

Not lrom my lord, for, as 1 said, he has
his private expenses to meet ; not from
his agent, for ho was selected for his es-

pecial fondness for pitching women and
childicn into the street ; not from Eng-
land, for Eugland, looks upon every coun-

try it has anything to do with as either to
be plundeicd or traded with ; not from the
1 essanhy about them, for they arc in the
same boat with the widow.

What became of her finally I don't
know. I am altogether too soft hearted
in st.iv anv lenirth of time where such
things are to be seen every half-hou- r.

If I ever leaned toward the doctrines
taught by the Univcrsalists, a contempla-
tion of the system of Uantryism has en-

tirely and completely convinced me that
they aie erroneous. If there is not a lake
or lire and brimstone, a very wide, and
very deep, and very hot one, there ought
to be, and when the British IIouso or
Lords meet there, there will always be a
quorum. Aud ray lord will lift up his
eyes to the Widow Flauagan, aud beg Tor

a drop of water to cool Jris parched tongue.
But he get it. He doesn't decrve
it.

It is impossible to make an American
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comprehend the width, depth aud breadth
or the misery until he has seen it with his
own eyes.' No other man's ces are good
for anj thing iu this matter, for the reason
that nothing parallel exists on the Amei t

can side of the water. And, besides this, the
writer:, fur the stage and of general litera-
ture have most woefully misrepresented
the Irish mau aud woman, aud teiy much
to Ips aud her disadvantage.

The Irishman of the stage and uotel is
alwajs a lollicking, happy-g- o lucky
sort of reckless fellow, with a short tailed
coat, led vest, and corduroy tiouscrs,
woolen stockings and stout biogaus, with
a bottle of whisky peeping out of his
nockct, a black thorn shillelah in his fist,
iilwajs icady for a dauce or a light, or for
love-maki- ng, or any other pleasaut em-

ployment. There rs always ou his he--ul

rather bad hat, worn jauntily, howeer,
and though ho may be occasionally lather
short el food, he manages alwajs to get
enough to be fat, sleek aud rosy. Aud then
he always has a laugh on his lace, a joke
ou his lrps, and ho goes thiou;:h life with

peipetual " huiroo."
And Katy, she is always pieseutcd to us

clad in a short woolen gown, her shapely
legs inclosed iu warm red btockings, and
she has a bright led Jiandkeichiet about
her neck, with good comfortable shoes,
and a coquettish straw hat buxom giil
who can dance down any lad within ten
miles, andean " hurroo' as well as Pat,
and a tritlc better.

The Irish priest is always represented to
us as a fat, sleek, jolly fellow who is con-

stantly giving his people good advice, but
who, nevertheless, is ready to sing " The
Ciuiskecu Lawn" iu a "neb, mellow
oice," before a splendid lire iu the house

of his paiishioneis, with a glass or poteen
in one hand and a pipe iu the other, the
company joining jollily in the choius. He
is supposed to live in luxuiy lrom the

of his people, and to hae about
as easy a life as any man 011 earth.

All these arc lies.
Tho Irishman is the saddest man 0:1 the

&111 face of the globe. You may ti.ivel a
week and never see a smile or hear a
laugh. Utter and abject niisciy. starva-
tion, and helplessness arc nei conducive of
merriment.

The Irish mau has not only no fchwt
tailed coat, but he considei.s himself fbitu-1- 1

ito if he has auy coat at all. He h is
what by couitesy may be called houaeii-- ,

but the vest is a myth. He has no com-foitabl- o

woolen stockings nor is he pos-

sessed of the regulation stage-shoe- s. He
does not sing, dance or laugh, for tie has
no place to sing, laugh and dance in. He
is a moving pyramid of rags. A man who
cuts bog all day fioin daylight to daik,
whose diet consists et a few potatoes twice
a day, is not much in the humor for danc-

ing all night, even were theic a place for
him to dance in. Aud, as fur jollity, a man
with a laud agent watching him like a
haw k to sco how much he he is improving
his laud, with the charitable intent of lais- -

ing the rent if by any possibility he cau i

.sciew it out of him, is not in the mood to j

laugh, sing, dance, or "hurroo." One
might as well think of laughing at a
funeial. Iieland ir. one perpetual luueial.
The ghastly pioccsiiun is constantly pass-- !

'iug.
There is unquestionably a vast fund of j

humor iu the Irishman, which would be,
delightful could it have proper vent. You
hear farut tones et it as it is ; but it i iu
the minor key, and vciy sad. It always
has a flavor of rack rent in it, a tar,te of
staivatiou, a suggestion el eviction and
death by cold aud hunger by the loadaidc.
It isn't cheerful. 1 had much rather have '

the Irishmen silent than to hear this lcin-nau- l

of jocularity which is always streaked
w ith blood.

The Irish niil is always comely, and, j

properly clothed .and fed, would be beau-- I
til1.1I. Still M10 is comciy. Irish land- -

loidisnr has not been sutlicient to ue.stioy
her beauty, though it has done its best.
But she has no gown of woolen stull ; a
cotton slip without underclothing of auy
kind makes up her costume. The coiu-f- oi

table stocking and stout shoes, and the
red kcrehicr about her neck aie so mauy
libels upon Irish landlordism. Were my

giil, he would immediately laiso the rent
upon her father, aud confiscate those
clothes. And ho would keep on raising
the rent till he was certain that shoes and
stockings would be forever impossible.
Neither does she dance Pat down
at rustic balls, fn-- a most ex-

cellent reason : there, are no balls ; aud
besides when tits has cut and diied a don-

key load of peat, and walked beside that ,

donkey barefooted ur the cold mud t.vclvo
. . . - 1 .1.1 i. .i ..,.

miles ami uacn again, aim oum mat icau
for sixpence, she rs not veiy much in the !

liiimni for dauciuir down any one. On the
contrary, she is mighty glad to get into
her wretched bed of dried lcacs and pull
over her the potato sack which constitutes
her solelcovcriug, and sojtircd to sleep by ,

- ., - :.. .1... .... . t..!,.t.l
the giuntrugs or 1110 pigs m mc; ""
cabin, forget landlords and rent, aud go
off into the laud of happiuess, which to
her is America. She finds in sleep sur-ca- se

of sorrow ; and, besides, it relreshoa
her to the degree of walking barefooted
tin ounh the mud twenty-fou- r miles on
the morrow, to sell another load ofpe.it lor
sixpence, that she may pay more money
to my lord, whose town house in Lou-duuan- d

whoso mistresses in Paris re-

quire a great deal of money. Cham
paguc and the delicacies of the reason are
always expensive ; and my lord's appe-

tite, and the appetite of hi., wile and
mistresses, and his childicn, legtti natc
and illegitimate, aie delicate. Ck.ulj
Katy is in no humor for dancing. She
has her share to contribute to all lln.se
objects. And so she eats her meal
of potatoes 01 stii about (she never has
both at once), and goes into sleep aud
dreams.

As to the priest thoic ncer was a
wilder delusion than exists in the minds
or the American people concerning him.
1 was at the houses, or rather lodgings, of
agieat many of them, but one (.amplt
wil1 suffice.

Half way between Ivuimaie and rvillai-ncy- ,

iu a wild, desolate country. lics one
of these par islr priests, who aie.supposed
to inhabit luxurious houses, and to live

anil to be pcitutuallv singing
"The Cririskccn Lawn," with a pi;o in
one hand and a glass of poteen in the
other.

He is a magnificent mau. In face and
figure he is the exact picture of Salmon P.
Chase, one of the greatest of Americans.
Where genius and intellect moan some-

thing, and whcic great ability finds great
rewards, he would lrao been one of the
most emmcut of men. A mau of great
lecraiug, of wonderful intuitions, of cool,
cloir judgment, of great nerve, and un-

bounded heart, ho would, were he to come
to America aud drop his priestly robes, be
president of a great railroad corporation,

else he chose toor a senator, or anything
k. ni-- i..ii ;u lm iii... TiKiiiitil ' Tlis anart- -.UC. .Ltl&U UI.U J AAW ..- -

ments comprise a bcdioom just largo
enough to hold a eiypwi-- bed, and a
study in a better elass farm house, for
which he pays rent the same as anybody-els- e

does. His floor is unc.ui cted, and
the entire furniture of his room, leaving
out his library, would not invoice- - $10.
His parish is one of the wildest and bleak-
est in Treland. and is twenty five miles
long aiid eighteen wide.

Now understand that this man is the'a

lawyer, the friend, the guide and direc-

tor in tempoial as well as spiritual mat-
ters, or the eutiro population of this dis-

trict. If a husband aud wife quarrel, it
is his duty to hear and decide. If a
tenant gets into trouble with his land-lor- e,

he is the to arrange it.
In short, every trouble, great and small,
in the parish is referred to him, and ho
must act. Ho is their lawyer as well as
their priest. Ho is their everything. Ho
supplies to them the intelligence that the
most infernal government on earth has
denied them.

But this is a small part of his duties.
Ho has to conduct services at all the
chapels in this stretch of country. He has
to watch over the morals of all the people.
But this is not all. No matter at what
hour of the night, uo matter what the
condition et" the weather, the summons to
the bedside or the dying mat: to adminis-
ter the last sacraments or the church must
b.i obeyed. It may be to do this requires
a l'.de on horseback of twenty miles iu a
blindiug storm, but it must be done.
Every child must be christened, every
death bed must be soothed, every sorrow
mitigated by the only comfort this suffer-
ing people have faith in their church.

What do you suppose this magnificent
man gets foi all this ? Tho largest income
he ever received in his life was 100, which
reduced to American money, amouuts to
exactly $481. And out of this he has o
pay his lent, his food, his clothing, the
keeping of his hoisc, and all that remains
goes in char lty to the sutli 1 i

0 sick every
cent of it.

When the father dies, his nephews and
neices will not lind veiy goodjpickiugfrom
what is left, I assure you.

"Why do you,"' I asked, " a man ca-

pable of doing so much in the world, stay
and do this enormous work for no-

thing ?"
" I was called to it, was the answer :

" what would thcte poor people do with-

out me '."
That was all. Hero is a m;.u capable

or any thing, who deliberately sacrifices
acaieei, sacrifices comfoit, sacrifices the
life ho was fitted for, sinks his identity,
foregoes fame, reputation, everything for
the sake of a sullering people !

" 1 was called to do it ; what would
these poor people do without mo?"

I am a vciy vigorous Protestant, and
have no especial Iove for the Catholic
chinch; but I shall esteem myself espec-

ially foitunatc if I can make a lecord iu
this world that will give mo a place iu the
next within gunshot of where this man
will be placed. I am not eapablo of mak-

ing the sacrifices for my fellows that he is
doii g I wish to Heaven I was. I found
by actual demonstration why the Irish so
love thcr priests. They would be in a still
woi.se way, if possible, without them.

Tint slight Tickling in the Throat and dis-
position to slight C0114I1 may be the precursor

t cin el soil liiiu uultss you take l)i.
null's oiigh'-yiu- p which never disappoint-'- .

Pi ice 2.1 cents.
m

ln igoialing food ter the brain and neics
is vh.it we need 111 these days oMiish and
wony. P.irkei's Gingei-Toni- c lestores the

1t.1l cnei gic-s- , and hi nigs good health quicken
than aiiMluny y on can use. Tribune, bee nil--

it 1st 1111 lit., mv

oting tlio Kllccts.
It. Glblw, el r.iillalo, X. Y., wiiles: " Hear-i-:- g

0111 llmdoek Mood 15iltei-- s taoiably
spoken of. I as induced to w ateli their cllect-- ,

and tiiul that m chronic diseases et the blood,
li 1 and kidnevs, j our bitters have been sig-
nally 111.11 Ned w'ltli success. 1 have 'ascd them
mys'elt with best results, lor toipitlity et the
liver; and 111 cisflofu liiciiilol mine suller-
ing Horn diojoy. the ellcct was marvelous."
Pi ice f I. Toi-- s lie at II. 15. Cochran's ding
stoi e. l!7N 01 th Queen street, Lancaster.

A blmrt ICoad to Health.
'lo all who aie sulTeiiiig from boils, ulcciy,

sciolula, cai bunde", or othci obstinate dis- -

cisesol the blood and skin, aconise et liui- -

dock Mood Itittens w ill be found to be a shoit
loidto health. Pi ice fi. J or h:iic at 11. j.
cochnin'silnn stole, 1J7 rtoilli ;ucon sueei.
Lancaster.

Jacob .Marteil, et I. measter, . ., s.ij
'.our Spiing IHossoiii works well lor ceiy-111111- "-

jou recommend it; mj self, wife. ami
children lueall used it, and you can't lind a
laalthier laiuily 111 New otk bt.ite October
"1 ISSl. Puce Till cents. For sale at II. 15. Coeh-l.tn- 's

di ug store, 1 57 X 01 tli ifueen street, Lan- -

l.tstll.
VLOTJUTiti.

IfALU oi'ksim;

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment,

l tiie-- I.AKl. fc I' AbSOKTMEXl"ot line

SUITING,
OVERCOATING,

IMNTALOONING
1 lnouglit lo tlio City of J.ancn'-tei- .

Prices as Low as the Lowest

All Goods Warranted as Represented!

H. GERHART'S
NEW STORE,

No. 6 East King Street,

(t'.cjrtiix;. xv.

tJ, B. ;ior m
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

2-- 1 CENTRE SQUARE.

Oil! Ot

CLOTHING
ron

JIKS, K0YS AND YOUTHS

TOR

AND WINTER,
t I.ucr mid more v.rried than ever Ijcloie.

I'necs tli" ion it. Gi c 113 ii eall.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

-ljd LAKCASrEI'tPA.

itRt

OMUDliUAbS, aiUKKAY & CO.

MARKET & NINTH STS.,

SNOSGMSS, MURRAY & CO,

PHILADELPHIA.

DRESS CLOTHS.

WINTER CLOAKTNGS.

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS.

SEAL and SILK PLUSHES.

LADIES' ULSTER CLOTHS.

CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS.

BOY'S STHTUGS and OVERCOATIMS.
'MEN'S SUITINGS and TROUSERINGS.

BILLIARD CLOTHS.

CARRIAGE and UPHOLSTERY CLOTHS.

FLANNELS IfOK UNDEKWEAK.

1JEAVERTEENS AND CORDUROYS.

r ask & co. LANE C

LANE & CO.,
No. 24 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,

DEALEKS IN

FOREiei AID DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
JUST Ul'KNEO A .SPLENDID LINE OF

LADIES' COATS AND COATINGS,
CJrIAP.

LADIES' UNDEKWL'AK in all
GENTLEMEN'S UNDEIIWEAH, iu Hetl and White Goods.
IJLANKETS, in great variety.
FEATHERS, Steam
CARPETS and QUEENSWAIIE.
HOUSE and LAI' ULANKETS, IJOLTING CLOTHS. &e.

induci'iiie'iit-JAMJAIt- l in ! in1 nu: .i v e
1, lty- -.

Jacob M. Marks. John A.

uovsn vutiNisitisu uoons.

Housi:riii:Niiiiis:.
-- GO

B.

-- mm:-

Ju-- t iteeivnl l.ixn Ai::- - of Oil. UI.OTJI Hum JS cents per yard up.

COM IT I. n LINK OK dOODS FOK TIIK rAlil h&AftU.-s- .

and evuiiliii- - oui -- toe I., No trouble-- to show goodrf.

&

vt. umii i:ict

TOON 1. AKMM.O.

I. litest, t inest and

EVKU SbEN IX

11, 13 & 15 PA.
!:ir2-tn- l

WISH

PA.

TIT1 MIOt'K IOB IHK
FALL

to it.
andou will ilnd my V ooi.n wy uiucli
cionde-- witli tiie -

BEST AT TIIE

Wc mo M crowded that it W luthur dillicult
to Roods, but we vi 111 try and oitoine
t!iiJ by the be-i-t uttuntion.

Older-- , ter

AND

filled at the vciv-liorteo- t notice and at lowest
pilcc ., ut

AND PICTIKi: FKAME

l" IZAbT Kl HTKEKT.

A.

Price Two

VERY
grades.

Cured.

aooint.

re to inaki- - . 1adlt.1l fliangc in tek ly

Charles. John Roth.

'1 u- -

FLINN & WILLSON'S,

Fuiuos and Suns of all KMs.

CHANDELIERS.
IIOUShFUKMSjIllNi;

FLINN & WILLSON,
152 154 North Queen Street.

CHANDELIERS
1.AXC.YSTEK,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GAS GLOBES CHEAP.
1'LATK AND PLUMBER'S SUPPLIES.

JOHN L. AENOLD,
Nos. EAST ORANGE STREET, LANO ASTER,

HUUNlTUJtB.

jctlamaddlns constantly

GOODS LOWEST
POSSIBLE PRICES.

PIEK MANTEL GLASSES

KL'IIMTrKi:.
WAKEKOOMJf,:

CenK

JJOUSKMJKNISHINO.

TJX

f vvri.ii.s.
OllN I.. AKXOLP.J

Che ipe--,-t fctoel-- : et

ASIt I.liiVORS.

t(li..
II. .MARTIN,B.

Wholesale and Ketail Dealt r In all kinds et
T.tJMIiKK. AND COAL.

f 3 ytotlU Water and Prince,,St; Ibiro Irnen. lancwter. nS-ly- d

. COHO &
:i.1n NORTH WATER ST., Lnnetuter, V.,

Wholesale anl UcUiIl Deale-r-s In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic exchange,

Uranch Office : Xo. '20 UliMRK 5UAK1..
JeW8-ly- d

pi) TO

REILLY & KELLER

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL.
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Fanners and others In want et Superfoi
Manure will lind it to their advantage to call

Yard, UarrlHbnrscPIke.
Office. 20 East Chestnut street, f aglj-.- .

S. CLAY MILLEE,
Wines, Brandies, Bins, Olfl Rye Whiskies, &c,

No. 33 PENS SQUABE, LANCASTER,

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

TRADE.

Isfomplclf,

WALTER HEINITSH.

WILEl,


